[The quill mite Syringophilopsis fringilla (Fritsch) (Acari: Trombidiformes: Syringophilidae): The structure of receptor organs providing feeding of the parasite inside the feather quill].
The structure of sensory organs situated on palps and inside the cheliceral stylet of the quill mite Sringophilopsis fringilla (Fritsch, 1958) was examined in scanning and transmitting electron microscopes. Eight sensilla of 3 types were revealed on palptarsus, including two contact chemo-mechanosensory sensilla, a single distant chemosensory (probably olfactory) sensillum, and 5 tactile mechanosensitive sensilla. All other sensilla situated on basas parts of the palp and on the outer surface of gnathosoma are represented by tactile mechanoreceptors. A proprioceptor sensillum was revealed in the movable digit of the chelicera; modified cilia of dendrites of 5 sensory neurons run in the inner non-sclerotized core of the stylet, ending at different levels as electron-dense rods connected with the sclerotized wall of the stylet. The authors assume that the proprioceptor sensillum of the stylet detects the pressing force of the movable digit on the inner wall of the quill during piercing process, while papal sensilla determine the optimal place for piercing.